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Decision No. _7_0_0_95.~ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMHISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
for the purpose ot considering and ) 
determ1n1ng reVisions· in' or ·reissue·s) 
of Exception Rat~s Tari:f':f' NO:'; 1. ) 

Case No~ 7858 
(Petition :f'orModification 

No,.' 9J . 
(Filed· Se;>tember1J,'1965) . 
(Amended November " 1965) 

OPINION AN!> ORDER 

, . 

By this petition, as amended, The Nestle Company, Inc., 

seeks to have Exce:t)tion Ratings Tariff No. 1 (ERT No.1) amended by 

including therein ItCocoa Paste It so, as to accor~ that commodity th~ 

same less-truckload. exception rating ot :f'o'lJrth class that is ·c.urrent-
, " . 

ly prescribed for various related commodities specified therein. 

'Under the heading ot: "Cont'ectionery. ,11 
'I .' 

Petitioner states that it is engaged in the manufacture 

and sale of a complete line of chocolate products, including cocoa 
. 2 

and cocoa. paste, as well as other foodstuffs. These chocolate 

1 

2 

This exception rating is set forth in Item No. J.r80.of the Commis
sionrs Exception Ratings Tariff No.1. This tariff contains 
classification rat1XJgs and rules which are exceptions to the pro
visions of the Coverning Classification otherwise applicable 
within California in connection With trnnsportation performed 
under Minimum Rate Tariff No.2 (General Commod.ities· - Statewide), 
and Minimum Rate' Tariff No. 5 (Los Angeles Drayage Area). :' The' 
term IIGoverning Classification" when used herein means National 
Motor Freight Classification A-a (CAL) as governed. by National 
Motor Freight Classification A-8. . . 

The petition indicates that cocoa and cocoa paste are sold 'by 
peti ti,oner under the trade names "Chocolate' Quik" and IIChoco-. 
Bake",.r~spectively. 
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p:rod\:cts are manufactured tor "sale and. distribution :in the a.rea: 

west6r the Rocky Mountains, principally from petitioner's plant 

at Salinas, and d.istributed therefrom to various pOints throughout 

the State or California. Tho mnended petition recites that" d1:.ring 

the calcndaryeo.r 1964" a.pprox1%nately 21,000,,000 pounds of 
I,; 

'i .... 

chocolate products, including coco·3o paste" were warehoused and 

distributed. 'by pot:ttione; from its warehouses at Los <Angeles and 

Hl.'ttoonville and from its pl:lDt. at S:llinas to destination pOin.ts 
, 

within California. .. " 

Petitioner alleges thD.t Cocoa paste was introQ.ucedin,to'· 
, " 1,1 

the market in July of 196,3 and that it consists ot 61 percent Un-
s ..... eetened cocoa :lnd .39 pe;eent a.ssorted vegeto.ole fats' .'lnd other 

ingredients. It is av~rrcd th.'l t, as a rcs1l1 t ot action on the po.r·t . 

of petitioner, cocoa pas,te is accorded the s'mne cla.ssification 

rating:".:, ex.ception ratings and commodity rate:".: as those whieJ:i apply 

on cocoatl".ro-ughout other tr~t1c jurisdictions in the United States 

in the Unitorm Clo.sS1tic:ltion~ Nat10nal I·rotor Freight ,Clas~if1cation" 

other exception rating tariffs and specific commodity tarit!'s.~ . 

Cocoa .'l'Odcocoa. pa.ste nrc both. :ubjectto tlles£Un¢ c,~a$$1-', 
--./ 

.f1cat10n ratings on California intrastate trD.i'f1c of third class, 
, , . , " 

':, I: . ' 
less trUCkload", and fifth class~ trucl~load", minimum weight: ',36,000 " 

:, . . ' :, ',,' . ~ " ' .-

pounds '. as set forth in Itc::'l 72520 C'rf the Govern'ing C:l~~s:i:iics.tion. 
, ' 

However, ERT ,No. 1 provides, o.s D:n exception to- the Governing.' 

Classification, a lowor 1e's::-truck1o~d rating of tourthclass on 

various confectionery items including cocoa but not cocoe-paste . 

there:oy subjecting tho latter commodity to higher less-trUCkload. . 

~rate:;: than_ ~h~~~~ppli.cable on, coco::::! ______________ _ 

;) This rating in Item Ho. 480 ,of ERT No. ,1 al,30 applies onchocolat~;. 
cocoa butter, candy f<l;ndant, confectionery paste or powde,r, cand.y". 
cho'colate,?r ice cream .. coat1ng,and ·icing powde-r..· , 
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Exh1.bits Nos .. 2 and :3 'attached to the amendedpetit10n 

contain comparative data, which show the rela.tionship between 
f 

cocoa paste, cocoa and other chocolate ,products on tho basis., 

ot pack, grocs weight, size, density and yalucpcr pound. 'I'b.e 

data indieo.te 'chat the tran::portation characteristics or all . 

these commodities are generally sil'l'lilar. 

Copies ot the verii'iedpetition and amendment were 
II' ·rJ 

mailed to Calii'ornia Trucl~1ng Associa.tion and to various 

h.ighway common carriers on or a.bout Septcmber,lO o.nd November 4, 
1965, respectively. The petition and amendment were listed on 

theCorn.."'Ilission T:: Daily Calendar of September 15 and Novomber 9, 
\ 

196.5, respectively., No object1on to ',the' granting of ,the petition, 
" 

as atrlende.d, has beenrece1 ved. 

In the'circumstances; it appeo.r~, and tho 'Commission 

fin:c:.s 1 that potitioner's proposal is reasono."olo and that the, 

l'e.oul tins tl!.nimum rate:: will be just,. reasonable and nond1s';'· 

criminatory minimmn ra.tes tor the transpor'i;o.t10n :ot the' commodity 

involved. A public hea.ring is not nec'escary.. The Commission 

conclude:: that the petition, as s.mended", should be granted. ./ 
,r' 
.,; 

," 
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,:: ',,-' 
, ~: '. 

/";",, 

"." 
,'.' 

I1' IS ORDEBED that: 

1. Exception Ratings Tariff No.1 (Appendix,A of Dec~sion 

No .. 66195, as amended) is hereby further amended 'by incorporating 

therein, to, become effective Janu.ary 22,,1966·, Ninth ReVised Page 3 
t~:, 

and Fourth Rev1sed Pag,e 20 attached hereto and 'by this reference 

made a part hereol'. 
, ii' 

2. Tal-iff publications authorized to 'be made by common' 
" 

carriers as a result of the order herein may be made eff'ect1ve( .. not ' ,; 

earlier than the, tenth day after, the el"fective date of ,this, 'order, 
, , 

and'may 'be made effective on not'less than, ten days,' notice to:;,~th.e' 

CommiSSion and to the public if' t,iled not later than sixty days' 
," ' 

after, the effective date of the minim'Um ratetar1:f'!' pages 1ncorpo-
/ 

rated in this order. "', 

3. Common carriers, in establishing. and maintaining ':- the 

exception rating authorized hereinabove, are hereby authorized to 

depart from the prOVisions of' Section ~60 of the Public Utilities 

Code to the extent necessary to", adjust long- and short-haul 

departures now maintained under outstanding authorizations;, such 

outstanding authorizations are hereby modified only to the'extent 

necessary to comply with this order; a.nd schedules contair.ling the 

exception rating published under this autho:rity shall make reference, 
I.' 

to the prior orders authorizing'the long- and Short-haul'departures 

and to this'order;. 

,.. 
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4. In all other respects, Decision No. 66195, as amended, 

shall remain in tull force and ettect. 

This order shall 'become ef'tective twenty days after th.e 

da te hereof. ~ 

\~.~ Dated at San Francisco, California, this --.l_\~ __ .. day of ' 

December, 1965. 

Comm1:s1oIlor A. W. Catov., be1ng . 
%l~ecs:orilj" absent. d,1;~~.l'lot· Pf!~1¢1pato, . 
in 'tho 41's;pos1 tiOll ,of 'tl:l1s:;pro~ee~ini~ . 
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COl-lMODITIES .' 

Bagging:: .. 
Bags 

',,' 

Bake17Goocis. 
B.a.ll~-ts~F1uor~scellt Lamp 
Baskets:~ berry. ·:.:a."lci: i'ru1 t . 
Bat.teri~s.. dry eel.1..~. 
Bevp..r~e 'Preparations 
Boxes,. Bottles or Cans .. 

1'1brebo.lrd.,. paper or .. 
pulpbo.o.rd 

Briqtlettes .. "Wood'· I Building ¥..aterials 

. Canned Foocl.stu::£s 
C~ed Coods 
Ca:ners,. new 
Carriers~. old' (used) 
Carriers.. used packages, 

Catalogues 
Cellulose :f.'iJA 
Ce:-eal and Cereal 

?r:od.ucts 
Ci%'eUlars 
C1Ctthi.ng,. staple "Work 

*Coeoaor Coeoa Paste 
Co!!ee,·extra.ct. 0'£ 
COl'!1po\Uld, malt,,'l1lilk and 

coe-oa· 
~d~ milk snd., COCoa 
CoZ1l?Ounds,. buf't'ing or 

POlisbin&. . 
CODlpo\1lld.s',. clean:i.ng, 

scouring or wash,ng 
Compo~ds.paint,.l.c~uer 

or v8.X'l:lisb.., reducing,· 
r~ovingor~ 

Compounds" tree and 
"WeedkUJ lng 

COnfect.ionery 

Egg case or carrier 
fillers or 'flats 

~locives 

Fertilizer:;. 
~llers ~ egz ease oX' 

carrier 
FiJ..m,. eell'Ulose 
l'lats, egg case or 

carrier· 
\ Floo::- Cover...ngs 

Flowers,·freshl' cut 
Food,. milk, other than 

.liquid, other than 

. mal ted milk 
Foodstu!.fs, canned or 

preserved 
Ful'lg1cides 

:3 
·3:".· EXC~.t>1'ION RATINGS TARIFF NO. l 

n~DE4 OFCOl~10DITIES 

l.tem. COl~jhODI'!IES . Item 
NUl'Il'ber Number 

.. 

100. Game" and. Toys $95 ..•. 
.. 100' Gelat1ne 597 ' 

120 Gypsum. 600' 
130 ., 

140 ' .. 
1,0 Hops ' .. 620.··· 
160 liouseb.old,Goods 6'J) . 

," 

170 lee (water) ·6$0) 
leo Ice C:r.ea."Il 690 
840 Insocticides 700 
. , 

220,22: .... 240· . ',' 

",,'. 
220.221~~0 Kernels .. com.. X'OA.oted 480 

260 . 
280 

300 .. 320 .. 32l .. Ladders,. Step 900 
340 . Lime.. air "lal<ed 720 
740 . 
390 " 

,360 .. 361,380" M.lg:lzines 740 
381', .. Material .. Roo£i."lg, 
740.';, :: Building or Paving 840 
400< . Mill< .. It'lalted. 7$0 ." 
480!1 
420:' 

.. Paint.s 760 
7$0' P~per or Paper Articles 170,180 
750. Partitions, not co~gated 78,:,' 

:Paving l"J.ater1als 840. 
200 Periodicals. 740 •. 

Plastics,. Synthetic SOO 
440 Preserved. Food.:ltuf.t:i, 220 ,221~240. 

Products" Cereal )60,,361,380, .. 
381 

760 . 
Ranges·,. iron or ,steel 920; 

lJ60. Ret.urned:· Sbipments. . 820:' .' 
480" Roofing Matorials 840 . 

Sal-Soda S60 . ,00 Salt,. common (Sodium 
$20 Chlorid.e) . 880 h 

.. 
Shi~ment$, returned· 820 

SlJO,;;60,580 Step, LadcleX's 90,0: 
Stoves, iro~or steel 

500· Sugar . 
390 

920'," 
946 

Tea.. extract o£ 420 
$00 Titanium Dioxide 9,0 

S8SS90 
592 

" 
Varnishes 

750 
760 

220,,221,,240 Wood Br:i.quettes . 180 
700 "'ood.. fuel 960 . 

i 



Issued by the Public Utilities Commission ot the S:tate of C"alifornia, 

Correction No. 31 
San Francisco,. C.3liiornia.< . .. 
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Cancels 
I'h1rd . ReVised Pago .•••• 20 EXCEPTION RATINGS TARIFF NO." 

SECTION NO • 2 - RATINGS WElCH ABE, EXCEPTIONS· Item 
TO TEE GC (Continued) No.' 

ARTICLES Rat1n~ 

L'l'L TL 

Cellulose film, not printed (t~ansparent sheets 
of not nitrated collulose film 'such as commonly 
used for wrapping purposes) or cellulose film I 
c~bined or coated with plastic other than 
cellulos~, ~ rolls exceeding at inches in dia- 4 
meter, or in sheets not further processed than 
cut to size, in boxes or crates, or in wrapped 
bundles or rolls .. 

Clothing, st~ple work, viz.: 
Dt:l:rJ.garees, coveralls, overalls, oreeches, pants, 

shirts or jackets (see Note 1) made of any 
one or any combination 0'£ the folloWing 
fabrics made wholly of cot1;on: 
Denim Drills FlarJllcls Corduroys 1101eskins 
Jeans Chambrays Coverts Duck Whipcords 
~lls Cottonades Poplins 

NOTE 1. -Includes work jackets 'With blanket lin1l"lg 
made or cotton and not to' exceed 50 percent o! 
wool s:b.oddy. . 

390 

coffee, or Tea, extract'of (condensed or instant), 
dry ---------~~-~-------~-~~~-----~~~--------~---- 4 ~20 

Compounds,. cleaning., scouril.1g or washing, not 
otherwise indexed by name in the GC -------------- ~ 

Compounds, Tree and Weed Killing, not otherwise 
indexed by name in theGC, in packages, minimum\. 
truckload weight 30,000 lbs. --------------------- ~ 

Confectionery, Viz.~ 
Butter, cocoa, 
Candy or; Confectionery, no1bn (see Notes' 1 and 2), 
Candy Fondant (Candy Filler), Confectionery Paste 

or Powder, no1bn, oX' !c1l'lg Paste (see Note 3), 
Chocolate, '. . 
Chocolate Candy and Con!'ect1onery, including 

M1lkChocolate, . . 
Coating., candy other than chocolate, 
Coating, chocolate', 
Coat1ng,1ce cream,.' 
Cocoa ~~6or C:oeoa. Paste ~ 
Cough Candy Drops or Tablets., no1on, in barrels 

or'boxes . , 
G'UXIi; chew:i.l:lg, . 
Nuts, .,shelled (nut meats), 
. or sweetened nut meats,' 

Powder, iCiDg, .' 
. Roasted' .CornKernels., w.b.ole,not popp.ed,dry, 

salted or not salted. ' ' 

E 460 
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NOTE 1.-Candy may contain not to exceed 10 per-
I!ent of yeast. . 

NOTE 2.-Rating. also applies on Candy in toys made 
wbollyof glass or earthenware, except as the 
closing device. 

NOTE 3. -Rating ap·pl1es on Candy Fondant (Candy 
Filler), Contectionery Paste or Powder, such 
as GlUcose Paste or Powder or l~rsbmallow 
Cream or Paste or Powder Preparations and 
Icing Paste, but do not· include l~rshcallow 
Candy or other finished Candy or Confectionery, 
or De'ssert Preparations. 

I Egg Case or Egg Carrier Fillers or Fla ts ~ 
Fibreboard,. paper, pulp"o~ard 'or strawboard, flat, 

folded flat, knocked do'Y1n, or nes.ted, in boxes, 
bundles, or in egg cases completely 
filled, in straight or mixed truckloads. 

l~l1n:1.mum weight 2l.f.,000 lbs. 

~'Cbinge' ) 
* Addition) Decision No. 70095 
6 Reduction) 

5 ·,00 

Issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the State-,ofCa111"orn1a,. 
, San Franc'1sco',Ca11fo:rn1a. ' 

Correction N~. 3Z 
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